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{::iRCULAR Date· (''1 01 2004

Use of Crumb I~ubber Modified Bitumen confirming k)
specifications given III iRe - Sp· 53-.2002 on heavily trafficked sections of
l'-Jationai Highways and other centrally Sponsored schemes has been suggested
by Ministry of Road Transport & Highways.

It is directed that in Future, provision of Crumt RUbber Modifi"~ Bitumen
(CRM8-60) shall be made :'lS binder for wearing cou. se in all estimates of CF<'F[lltU!llinou:; WorKs.

'vVhiieusing mod ified bitumen following gUidelines should be adhered to
'1. Only Refinery manufactured modified bitumen should be used. It is

mandatory to check purchase evidence that modified bitumen has
been purchaserJ from refineries Mixing ;;.;t site should not be allowed if Ian)' circumstances.

;_' Properties OTmodified bifumen should confirm to IRC-SP: 53-2002.
3. Random samples from each lot of modified bitumen received shall be

testpd at approved laboratories.

,t. All tests for bitumen like Penetration, Softening Point, Elastic
f<ecovery, Flash Point, Separation etc. should be carried out as pernorms.

5. A good and efficient surface and sub-surface drainage shall be
ensured for a long lasting and strong pavement.

6. Performance of the pavement shaii be monitored on regular basis. The
performance report shall be sent to this office every six months. ,

The receipt of th,s c'''ula, 'nay please be acknOwledged. p'" ./-:'
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PWD Raja~than, -Jainur. Cc (i'JHj. TAl 0- 2 '38 C Oate. 02.0 i.LUU4

='--r-'/ lU tfle fUllOwlng TOI inicrrnatiun and necessary action:
The (''lief Engineer, PWD F\ajasthan. ~aipur
The Chief Engineer (RClAc!S). PVVORajasthan, Jaipur,
The rvlanag;ng Dii-ector, RSROCC, Jhalana Ooongaree, Jaipur.
The Adctt Chief Er:gineer, PWD, Zone (A.Ii) .
The Superintending Enqineer, PWD, Circle (AII) .
The Executive Englnee;, PWD Division (Ail) ..~~...
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Chief El~in(,tr (\'H)
P\VD Rajasthall, Jaipur.o
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